
YESTERDAY'S MARKET.
On the Chicago Board of Trade Dealings in

Wheat Were Only Moderately -^Active.

However, the Feeling "Was Quite Strong
and Foreign Advices Quoted a Mod- •

crate Demand.

Dry Weather Reported in the 'West

and south west--Fear_ of
Drouth.

transactions ln the Financial Circles
of Wall Street — General

Quotations.

Special to tbe Globe.
" Chicago, April 7.—lt was feared the other
day that the bear party had gotten control of
»ne ofthe xiard of trade committees. There
was just a little suspicion this morning that

the bulls had seized the signal service bureau.

All the press dispatches this morning show

that there were light rains in various parts of
California, and the associated press dispatch
wound up by saying that the alarm over
wheat in San Francisco was a little bit re-

lieved. The signal service map did uot show
any rain at all in California, not a drop. It
didn't show any substantial rain anywhere.

There was just a little dampening down ad-
mitted at Detroit, and another at Louisville,
and another at Cleveland The rest ofthe
country quite au expanse was left so far as
the weatherman's figures and colored chalk
lines were concerned— was dry as a bone. It
happens that the signal service man, and not

Che clique, is running the .wheat pit this
week. When traders walked up to the map
and saw no rain anywhere, they hurried off

and
BOUGHT WHEAT.

That started May at 83%c, and made cit
touch S3%c. It was uot until somebody
questioned the falsity of the map that any-
body dare sell much. Then the price went
t083%@83%c. Although' Good Friday is to
be a holiday, naturally a bear circumstance,

and although the speculation during the ses-
sion was very inactive, it was from the open-
ing to the close a bull day. May wheat kept

above 88%cand once or twice went above
S3%c. A cable to Kershaw & Co. said that it
was pretty well settled that the English har-
vest would be. because of the bad weather,
several weeks late. The clique brokers wore
buyers of Juno and July options to*ay and
these advanced and became quite strong,
while May did not budge. The clearances
were large, 255,000 bu., and the export busi-
ness reported from New York was also large
for the day. The lightrain in several of the
Buffering states was the only bear news the
market had. Everything else, cables, crop
news and speculative gossip was bullish.

THEROUTINE REPORT.
Chicago, April 7.—Trading was ouly

moderately active in wheat, but the feeling
was quite strong. Foreign advices quoted a
moderate demand and firm feeling, while the
advices from the West and Southwest report
dry weather and the fears of a drouth in Cali-
fornia were renewed. Interest still centers
in the May option and is increasing some as
that month draws near. There is no shipping
demand and very little milling inquiry for
cash wheat and nearly all of the speculative
grade is being placed in store. Storage capac-
ityis rapidly being exhausted and itis estim-
ated that not more than 3,000,000 bushels of
working room is left iv the regular elevators.
Under these conditions- the operations
of tho bull clique are closely
watched and the outcome of the
supposed deals in May wheat has
renewed interest. The prices of May opened
at 83%c, or %c higher than last night, ad-
vanced to 83%c, reacted to 83% cana closed
atß3%c. The feeling was a shade firmer in
corn and trading was of a moderate charac-
ter, though chiefly on local account. The de-
mand is urgent for cash property, which. with
estimated small receipts, tended to make
quite a firm market. May delivery advanced
to 39%@40c. and closed for the day at 39%c.
The small receipts for oats, the stronger
market for the other cereals, together with
the dry weather, tended to give oats a
stronger tone and shorts bought freely.
Prices ruled %©%c higher than on yesterday
and the market closed at nearly outside fig-
ures. Provisions were less active, and prices
showed little change. Mess pork was very
sparingly dealt in. Lard ruled 5c per 100 Sis
higher, but reacted again. Short ribs were
unchanged.

THE QUOTATIONS.
Wheat— No. 2, April,opened at 73%c, clos-

ing at 78%c; May, 83%c, closing at 83%c:
June, 81%c, closing at 81%c; July, 81c, elos-
ingat 81%c. Corn—No. 2. April.34%c, closing
at>.34?4c: May, 39%c, closing at 39%@39%c;
June, 40%c, closing at 41c: July, 42%c, closing
at 42%®42%c. Oats—No. 2 April,24%c,closing
at24%c; May, 29% c, closing at 29"_c; June,
30c, closing at 30c. Mess pork, per barrel —
April, $20.75, elosingat $20.75; May, $21, clos-
ingat $21; June, $21, closing at $21. Lard, per
100 pounds— April,57.27>_. elosingat $7.27%;
May, $7.3o,closingat $7.32%; June. $7.35; clos-
ing at $7.40. Short ribs per 100 pounds —
April,$8.05, closing at $8.05; May, $8.15, clos-
ing at $8.15; June. $8.20, closing at $8.22%.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet and unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring,
78%@81}_c; No. 3 spring, 73%@77c: No. 2
red, 81(5.8l%c. Corn— No. 2. 34%@38%c. Oats,
—No. 2, 24%@28%c. Rye— 2, 54%c. Bar-
ley—No. 2, 51%c. Flax Seed— No. 1, $1.06%.
TimothySeed— Prime, $1.62_;1.63 Mess pork.
per bbl, $20.50@20.75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $7.25
g:7.27%. Short ribs sides, loose, $8.05; dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $6.10©6.25; short
clear sides, boxed,. 58.50®8.55. Whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.18. Su-
gar—Cut loaf, 6%@6%c; granulated, 6%c;
standard A, 5%c. Receipts— Flour, 6..000
bbls; wheat, 119,000 bu; corn, 911,000 bu; oats,
163,000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu; barley, 93,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 65,000 bbls: wheat, 91,000
bu: corn, 77,000 bu: oats. 210,000 bu: rye,
3,000 bu; barley, 43.000 bu. Ou the produce
exchange to-day the butter market was act-
ive; creamery, 22%_.28c per lb; dairy, 22®
26c. Eggs, 12%_i13c per doz.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
n vestment Bankers, 152,153, 154 Drake Block,

Money on Improved Real Estate .Se< u.-ity, at
6, 6!., 7, 7J. and 8 per cent.

On shortest notice for any amounts.

.Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dulcth, Minn., April 7.—The local wheat
market was very quiet without special feat-
ures. Trading was even higher than yester-
iay and consisted of a few sales of May
and June. Prices ruled about the same. The
feeling averaged fairly good, though weak at
>ne time on account of free selling in Chi-
cago and good reports sent from St. Louis re-
garding the condition of the winter wheat in
the Southwest and of the report of rains in
California. What strength there was was
due almost entirely to later buying at
Chicago and good export business. Duluth
showed small receipts. For the week to date
the receipts have been about 50,000 bushels.
During the last hour of the morning board
but littla was , done, although the close was
strong. May opened at 78%c, sold up to 78% c
tnd closed at 78%te bid. June opened at 80%c,
»old up to 80%cand closed at 80%@80'%c bid.
Afternoon board:' There was nonbusiness.
May closed at 78% cbid. Cars on track this
morning, 15. Car receipts for week, 55. To-
morrow no session of the board will be held,
as Good Friday will be observed.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson and Fourth streets.

Safe Deposit Vaults. i0°e _,^^
Milwaukee Produce.

Milwaukee, April 7. Flour inactive.
Wheat steady; cash, 77%c; May 79%c. Corn
weak; No. 3, 36%c. Oats firm: No. 2 white,
?l%c. Rye higher: No. 1. 60c. Barley easier;
Vo. 2,52c. Provisions dull. Pork repacked,
{15.50. Lard— $7.25: May, $7.30. But-
ter unchanged; dairy, 20(&}23c. Eggs higher;
fresh, 13©14c. Cheese firm: Cheddars, 12%©
i3c. Receipts— 3,434 bbls: wheat,
25,070 bu; barley, 1 3,435 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 2,007. bbls; wheat, 3,465 bu; barley
none. "J. -

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST. PAUL, MINN.-

Grain and provisions bought and sold for cash
ex future delivery. Commission one- eighth. Or-
ders for tbe purchase and sale . of stocks on any
stock exchange in the country promptly executed.
We have the only direct private wire from St.
Paul to Chicago and New York.

New York Produce.
New York, April 7. —Flour— Receipts, 20,-

---r_9 bbls and sacks: exports. 2,612 bbls and
16,453 sacks; market . dull and heavy, but not
quotably lower; sales, 12,800 bbls. Wheat
—Receipts, .43,450 bu; exports, 204,368 bu;
spot %&%c and options %<_,% chigher, clos-
ing flrm; export trading moderate and specu-
lation fairly active; sales. 4,616,000 bu future,
208,000 bu spot; No. 2 spring nominal at I3}_c;
ungraded red, 88@95%c: No. 3 red, 91%c;
No. 2 red. 93c elevator; 94}i@94%c delivered;
92%@92%c f. o. b.: No 1 red. 95%c; extra red,
94% c; No. 1 white, 93c bid; No. 2 red,
April, 92%@92%c. closing at 92%c; May,
82 5-16592%c, closing at 92%c; June, 91%@
02%c, closing at - 91%c: July, 91@91%c,
closing at 91%c: August, 90%@90%c, clos-
ing '-•at93%c; September, 90%@90%c, clos-
ing at 90%o; December, 94@94%e, closing at
9.%c. Corn—Spot %©%c and options %©%c
higher, closing flrm; speculations light; ex-
sort, demand moderate; receipts, 30,250 bu;

exports, 82,280 bu; sales, 320,000 bu futures,
and 136,000 bu spot; ungraded. 49©50%0
steamer. 48%©48%0 .elevator; • No. 2,
48%@49%c r elevator. 50%©50%0 >\u25a0 de-
livered,' steamer; white, 49%e elevator; !

No. 2 white do, steamer, yellow, 49c elovator; j
No. 2, 'Apri!,49©49%0. closing at 49% c; I
May, 49®4. l.;o, closing at 49%0; Juno. 48%© \
49%c, closing at. 40V c; July, 49%©49% c,
closing .at 49; dc. Oats— A tritlo higher.
Receipts, 118,000 bu; - exports,, 129 bu;
sales, 140,000 bu futures mixed Western, 85©
37c; white iWestern, 38©42c.\ Coffee—Spot,
fair; Rio quiet; options steady and moder-
ately active: sales. 77,250 bags; April. §13.75
©13.85; May, 513.75@13.85; June, 13.80© ;
13.00; July, $13.50©13.90; August, $13.00 j
©14; ' September, $13.95©14.05; October. I
$14; November, $14.10: mber $14.05© I
14.15. Sugar dull aud nominal; refined i
steady Molasses dull. Tallow steady. !
Rosin quiet. Turpentine dull. Eggs tinner '
and In lair demand; receipts. 5,908 packages: :
Western, 13%©14}.{0. Pork steadier and i
more active. Cut meats steady. Lard firm:
Western steam spot, $7.55©7.05: April,$7.57; j
May, 57.5i'©7.60: June. £;.<><>: July. $7.71© j
7.74; August, $7. 79®7.82; city steam, $7.40. j
Butter quiet. Choose firm but quiet.

CAPITAL 300.000.A__X.ItAMR_T. Prest. AnthonyVusns..ir., V. I*.-.
Wu. BICKI. i. Cashier. P.M. K.:;isi'. Asst. Cash.

uERMANIA BANK.
Corner Knit hud Wabasha streow, oppm'ta Poj

office.

Si. I.ouia <:raiti.
St. Louis, April 7.— Wheat firm during

most of the session, and advanced 'y 'y
but later tho gain was lost, and the | rice
closed ea?y at yesterday's tinishinu- figures;
No. 2 red, cash, 79%©80.^0: May. «0).®80?_c.
closing at 80%0 bio: Jul , 77^®7_o, closing
at 77%0; August, 76%©78% c, elosingat 783_0;
September. 79

, ..c. Corn firm and a shade
higher: cash. 3o :!s®3j;i4c; May, 85%®35%0:
June, 36%©36%c; July, 37%c. Oats firmer |
but dull; cash. 2~,' ii(,2Bc; Mil . 2",'4 '_'\u25a0'"•" .-c'-
Rye quiet at 55c. Barley held firmer, but DO
sales reported.-

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital 3600,000; Surplus $103,000.
Wii. Dawson. Pros. Hour. a. Smith, V. Pros.

A-ii-irrSCUEt'-'Kit Cashier.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. April Wheat Ann, fair

demand; holders offer sp.irin_ly. Corn
quiet; new mixed Western, 4s per cental.

THIRD NATIONALBANK.
*_J__ Corner Ih.ru una Uooeil a.ro.ci.

CAPITAL - f.-.Ti.O))
WA-TSB_tAXTK. RICUAUU L. STOWEIt,

President «.:Hsai.r
*>\u25a0 FINANCIAL..

New York.
New Youk, April 7.—Money on call loaned

at 5%©15 per cent., closed offered at 6; prime
mercantile paper, s©o; sterling exchange
quiet but steady and unchanged. The stock
market to-day, though exhibiting a decreased
volume of, business, Was again strong with a
higher range of values throughout the day.
The heavy sales for realizations were again
continued, but the action of the interstate
commissioners in suspending for ninety days
the long and short haul clauses among the
Southern roads was accepted by the street as
evidence of. a desire upon the part of the
commissioners not to interfere with estab-
lished prospcrty. Published utterances of
Mr. -Gould were also made the basis for con-
siderable buying. Boston and London were
free buyers of their specialties. The coal
stocks were again prominent, but their rela-
tive importance was much less than yester-
day. Operations: were again resumed in

St. Paul, and the stock was conspicuously
strong. Union Paciflc in the forenoon and
Pacific Mail in the afternoon , were special
features. The important movements, how-
ever, were almost entirely in the specialties,
and sharp advances were made in Evansville
A Terre Haute, St. Paul & Duluth, Colo-
rado Coal and Wheeling and Lake Erie, which,
for the first time, to-day was traded in. The
market was generally strong at the opening
at advances over last evening's prices, which
ranged up to %c. A few stocks were lower,
however, Pacific Mail being off %c. The en-
tire market was strong in the early dealings,
though. advances were confined to fractious,
except in a few of the specialties. The mar-
ket then became quiet, aud receded some-
what before noon. After that time, how-
ever,

THERE WAS RENEWED BUYING,
especially among the Grangers and trunk
line stocks, with St. Paul as the feature, the
latter rising 1 per cent. The market then
steadied, but in the last hour again yielded,
and the close was rather heavy at a fractional
depression from the best prices reached.
Sales, 412,575 shares. Railroad bonds were
active; sales, $2,070,000. The special features
were Atlantic &Pacific incomes, in which the
sales were $770,000. Green Bay incomes, on
sales of $219,000, ; and New York City and
Northern trust receipts, with sales of $238,
000. Tbe general market was comparatively
quiet, but remained firm throughout, and
closing prices almost invariably show ad-
vances. Government bonds and state bonds
were quiet and firm. The total sales of stocks
to-day were 412,575 shares, including:
Canada Southern 3.250 Oreiron Trans... 1,520
Del. Lack. & W-J 8,226 Pacific 16,590
Del. & Hudson.. 3,967 Peo.. Dec. & Ev. 6,220
Erie 11.030 Reading 56,890
Kan. & Texa5... 19,410 St. Paul 46,350
Lake Shore 10.920 St. Paul Omaha. 3,225
Louisville & N. .14,160 Texas Pacidc 13,410
Northwestern... 6,960 Union Pacif1c... 23,800
New Jersey Cen. 3,100 Western Union.. 7,925
Ohio & Miss .... 3,450 Wabash Pacific. 3,325

R. M. NEWPORT" & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block.
;.'i' <.\u25a0'£•":• ST. PAUL. MINX.. ,

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds aud Real Estate.

Quotations of stocks and Bonds.

New York. April 7.—The following are
the closing prices bid to-day:

United States 3s. 100 East Tennessee. 13%
do 4s. coup... 129 do preferred.. 74%
do coup. 110 Fort Wayne 147

Paciflc 6s of '»5. 126y Harlem . 216
La. stamped 45. . 91 Hous'n & Texas. 39
Missouri 6s 102 Illinois Central. 131
Ten.6sset"me'ts- 100 J. lnd. B. & West.. 17
•do 5s ..... 102 J. Kansas & Texas. 33%

do 35......... '78% Lake Erie & W.. 18
Central P. lsts. 116 Lake Shore 95%
D. A Rio. G.Tsts 119% Louisville & N. . 68%
D.' &R. G.W.lsts Biy L's'ville &N.A. 63%
Erie 2ds 101% Memphis &C... 6_
M.K.&T.geu. 6s. 102 Mich. Central. . . 93%
N. P. lsts .118 Mm.& St. Louis. 19*4

do 2d5+...V. .. 105 dopreferred.. ay
N. W. consols+.. 139}:,' Missouri Paciflc. 108%

do debenture 110 Mobile & 0hi0... 17
St.L.& S.F.gen M 113 Morris &E 137
St. Paul consols. 129 Nashville & C... 86%
St. P.,C. &P.lsts.l2o N.J. Central.... 77H
Tex. P. Ld grants 62% Nor. &W. pfd. . 53%
T. P.R.G. ex-cou. 74 North. Pacific... 28%
Union Pac. lsts 117 dopreferred.. 60%
West Shore 103 Chicago &N. XV. 120%
N. Y. C. &St. L.. 19% do preferred. . 148%

dopreferred... 34% N. Y. Cent 112%
Mil. L. S. &W.. 87 Ohio &Miss. 32%

do preferred . . 109 | do preferred . . 93
Term. C. &I. Ry 48% Ontario & West. 18%
Col's H. V. &T. 32% O. R. &N 102
Tol. & O.Ceu.pfd 65 Oregon Transc'l. 35%
Adams Express. 143 do Imp. C0.... 40
Alt. Ter. Haute." 34 Pacific Mail 57%

do preferred . . 80 Peoria. D. & E. . . 35%
Am. Express.... 109 Pittsburg 153
B. C. R. &N.... 50 Pullman Pal. C. 152%
Canada Pacific. 62% Reading 43
Canada South'n. 62% Rock Island 125%
Central Pacific. 40% i St. L. & San. F. . 36%Chesapeake &0. 90 dopreferred.. 73%

do pre'dlsts.. 14% do Ist pref 'd.. 115%do2ds 10 CM. &St. Paul. 93%
Chicago &Alt . . 145 do preferred. . 121

dopreferred.. 160 St. Paul M. &M. 117
C. B. &Q 140 St. Paul&Om.. 51%
C, St. L. &P... 20 dopreferred.. 111%dopreferred.. 46% Texas Pacific... 29%CS. &C " 54 1 Union Pacific... 61%
Cleve. Col 65%lU. S. Express. .. 62
Del. Hudson.... 104%! W.,5t.L.&Pac... 20%Del., Lack. &W. 137% dopreferred.. 35%Den. & Rio. G.. 31% Wells Fargo Ex. 127
Erie ............ 34% W. U. Telegraph 77
Erie preferred.. 73%

N. W. HARRIS & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO. *

BONDS o£ Counties, Cities and others of high -"M grade bought and sold. Eastern of-
fice: 68 Devonshire street, Boston. Corres-pondence so.icited.

Railway and mining Shares.
LONDON.

A. &G. W. lsts.. 49 St. Paul Com'on.. 95%Canadian Paciflc. 6.% N. Y. Central 116
Erie.....' 36 Pennsylvania.... 60%
Erie2ds . . ...... 104% Reading 23%
Mexic'n Ordinary 63% |

NEW YORK.
A1ice...,.....'.. 1.45 Stanislaus 2.45
Amador 2.00 Colorado Coal 43.62
Cala &Va 13.00 Iron Silver. 2.50
Elcri3to 6.25 Ontario 24.00
Homestake 14.75 Quicksilver 6.50
Mexican 3.70 do pfd..... 29.00
North Belle Isle 7.00 Sutro.... 25.00
Plymouth 17.87%

SAN FRANCISCO. -Alta.... .'2OO M0n0...... ..... 200
Bulwer :..... 225 Navaj0........... 95
Best& Belcher. 112% Jphir........... 612%
Bodie C0n...... 537% Potosi...'. '687%Chollar.... 550 5avage.....'.:... 450
Con. Cala.& Va 1,237% Sierra Nevada . 275
Crown Point 400 Union C0n...... 250
Gould & Curry: 250 Utah 90
Hale & Norcross 350 Yellow Jacket. . . 425 :
Mexican........ 350 Confidence ass'd 50

'.• , Chicago.

Chicago, April Loanable funds keep tip
to 6 per cent, on demand and. 6&7 per cent. on.

time favors. ' New York exchange is now _0o

discount. Associated batik clearings to-day
were $10,555,000. '

FINCK & McCAULEY. .
COMMISSION merchants AND ' LUMBERMEN'S

\u25a0yyy.; :. si i ryEs. ' . '•. . .., „'•\u25a0

Liberal Advances Made on Consigntnontsof Grain.
U.2Mill.l-V STUK-f. ST. I'AL'U

LOCAL 7liltKi;i..

SI. Paul.
There was but a very light demand for

wheat on the local board, mid sellers claimed
that it was impossible to give away No. 1
hard. Millers took some No. 1 Northern, but
the transfers were very small and mostly to
local millers, lint very little wheat is taken
now on 'chaiifio for outside points. Tho
prices obtained tor all the kinds of wheat dis-
posed of were less than the prices paid the
day before and the quantity sold was small.
Corn advanced %c, ami was steady with light
receipts. Oats are very firm. Barley and
rye were unchanged. Ground , feed steady.
Corn meal <|iiiet. Choice hay is very scarce.
Off grades and damaged are plenty and dull.
Dressed hog* dull. Sf-eds steady. Potatoes
quiet. E.-gs unchanged. Tlie c.ill:

Wheat— No. 1 hard, 770 bid; No. l North-
ern. 76c bid; No. 2 Sort lern. \u25a0;;<\u25a0 bid.

« on— No. 2, 37) _c bid, Bttc asked; April,37c
bio. 39- asked; Mir.', tOe asked. ,

Oats— No. 2 mixed, 89% cbid, .'.().• asked;
April,29 %cbid, 30c asked; May, 80J_e bid.
31.a sked; No. 2 white, ;i)',.e bid, 3lc
asked .

Barley— No. 2. -l*<- hid.
Rye— 2, 46c bid.
l< roe ml Feed— No. 1, $16 bid, $10.50 asked;

No. 2, .^l+ bid, $14.75 asked.
Corn Meal—sls.so asked.

liny— 1, 88.50 bid. $0 asked; No. 2.
57.50 asked; timothy, $9.75 old, $10.50 askod.

Dressed Hogs— so.so bid.
Flax Seed— 9."c bid.
Timothy Seed sl.7s asked.
Clover Seed -$4.
Potatoes— 40© 15c bid. 45@.">0c asked.
Eggs— lo%o bid. lie asked.

MARRETT & HUFFMAN,
807 Jackson Street, ;y,

GRAIN, PROVISION and STOCK BROKERS.
liiiect prviate wire to all markets. Prompt at-

tention given to orders by mail or wire.
Commission i_. '

\u25a0 Produce i; \cJ»:a Hire.

All grades of butter are very steady aua
firm, with only just about enough coming in
to supply the demand. This is a very differ-
ent report from that usually made hereto-
foreat this season of the year, and this is duo
to the war that has been made upon butter-
ine. This vile Stuff and its various com-
pounds and mixtures have heretofore driven
the good qualities of butter out of market
and left nothing but this cheap, unhealthy,
poisonous substance in their places. Cheese
is steady. All kinds of fruit, especially ap-
ples, oranges and lemons, are .very firm.
Poultry is unchanged. Onions flrm. Grapes
in good supply. Eggs are unchanged. The
call:

Butter— Choice to extra creamery, 24@25c ;
meaium creamery, 20@22c; choice dairy, 18©
20c; roll and print, 14©10c; fresh packing
stock. 7@Bc; grease butter, 2J-.s(_,3c.

Cheese —Young Americas and "fancy, 14%©
15c: full cream, 13@13%c.

Onions, $1.25 per bu.
Maple Sugar— Minnesota, 12©13c; Eastern

10©llc:Vermont, 11%@15c lv2S-» cans.
Maple Syrup— Per gal, $1&1.10.
Honey Slow at quotations: flue white

clover, 14@13c: buckwheat, 12@13c.
Malt—70c per bushel.
Wool Unwashed, 17@19c; washed 22®24c.
Apdes Hard firm stock.fancy eating, s4.so.
Tomatoes sl.so per box.
Radishes — per doz. bunches.
Green Onions— per doz. bunches.
Horse Radish— 6c per fi>.
Grapes Malaga, 62 to 68 as gross, $5 per

bbl.
Oramres — $3.50@3.75; Valenclas,

regular size. $6.50, extra large, $7.50;
Riversides, $4; Navels, $5.50@6.50.

California mountain oranges, $3.25; fancy
imperial Messinas, 160 count, $4.

Lemons — $4.50©5; Malagas, $4.50
(2.5.

Nuts Pecans, Texas polished, -medium to
large, 10@13c per tt>; almonds, ; Terragonas,
18c; California soft shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 16@18c;
cocoanuts. $6.50 ncr 100; hickory nuts, $1©
1.25 per bu; sbellbarks, $1.25@1.50 \u25a0 per bu;
Brazils, 12c; peanuts, Virginia hand picked,
6%c: roasted. B%c.

Dates Persians, 9©loc; dates in mats,
5%c; figs, 14©18c; new, 18c.

Bananas Yellow, per bunch, $2©4; red
$1.50©2.50. as to size.

Dressed Poultry —Unfrozen stock, chickens,
10@.llc; turkeys, 10@llc; frozen stock, 2®30
lower; ducks and geese, B@9c.

Live Poultry— B(_j9c. y
Cider—Choice Michigan, ±6-gal. kegs,

$2.75©3.25 per keg; choice refined 16-gal.
kegs, $3@4 per keg: choice refined 32-gal.£

bbls., $5.50©6.50 per bbl.; Ohio cider, $4 per
halfbbls., S7 forfullbbls. , 2*-.Z

Sweet Potatoes —Muscatine, $4.50; Jerseys,
$5 per bbl. t\. !

Game Pheasants, $2.25@2.50 per doz; rab-
bits, So@9oc per doz,; squirrels, 75c per doz.

Cranberries —By tbe bbl.. $8@9.50.

WILKINS &CLARK,
Produce Commission,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Consignments solicited.
SSO Jackson Street. St. Paul.

Wholesale Produce.
The following prices are for round lots only:
Pork, Bacon, Lard. Etc. —Pork, mess,

$17.50; bams, 12c; dry salt, long clear, 7%c:
smoked long clears, 7%c; breakfast bacon,
10c; long spiced rolls, 9%c; tierce lard. ,7%c;
keg lard. 7%c; 3ft tin pail, Sc; sft tin pail,
S%c; 10 ft tin pail, 8c; 20 ft wood pail, 7%c;
10 ftwood pail. Be. 499 V

Flour— Patents, $4.15©4.25: straight, $3.90©
4: bakers', $3.50©3.60; rye,' $2.80@3.25; buck-
wheat, $4.50@5.50.

Beans Common, 50@75c: mediums, 90c@
$1 ; hand picked medium, $1.25®1.40; hand
picked navy, $1.6501.90.

Dressed Beef—Fancy dressed steers 8©
B%c; choice steers, 6%@6%c; cows and
heifers, 4%@5c; bulls, 3%@4c; country
dressed lgeef. 3@sc; hind quarters, 6®7c; fore-
quarters, 2%®3%c; veal, 7@7%c: extra
heavy mutton, 5%@6%c: mutton, ranging
from 30 to 40 lbs, 5@5%c; country dressed
mutton, 4%@5c; pig's feet and tripe, 90c@
$1 per kit; quarters, SS.

Fish— Black bass, 15c: halibut, 20c; smoked
halibut and smoked salmon, 15c; sturgeon,
12%c: salt mackerel. 15c ncr lb; fresh mack-
erel from 15@20c • each; white fish,
12%c: trout, 10c; Lake Superior. A
No. 1, 6c; wall-eyed pike, 6c; herring. salt and
fresh water,6c; perch and sea bass skinned, 7c;
fresh steak ced As i, 12yc; pickerel, extra
choice, sc; salmon, Oregon fresh, 2sc; red snap-
pers, 15c: blue fish. 15c: extra bloaters, 655,
$1.50; extra bloaters, 100s, $2.50; lobsters,
per ft, 20c; mackerel, per kit, 75c@$l; smelts'.
15c per pound; striped sea bass, 20c per
lb; finnan baddies. 12% cper lb.: Savannah
shad, 70c to $1 each; live diamond-back ter-
rapin turtle, $7. • JlKHafHops—Washington Territory,3s@36c, new;
old, 3S@3oc; choice New York, new, 32©35 c,
01d,'27@28c; Wisconsin, 25c.

Linseed Oil—Raw. single bbl. 45c, 5 bbl.
lots 44c. 50 bbl lots, 43c; boiled oil, 3c more
all around; improved oil meal, St. Paul Lin-
seed Oilcompany, $20@21.

Hides, Pelts and Skins — bides, 6c;
green salt hides, 7%©7%c; calf skins, 8c;
salt, 10; dry flint hides, 12%c: dry salt hides,
10c; tallow. No. 1, 3©3%c; sheep pelts,
wool estimated, per ft, - 25©27c; deer skins,
per ft, dry, 15©20c; sheep pelts,1 15c@51.05.

Raw Furs ßear, black, $10@14; cub. black,
$4@s;lynx, $3@4; otter, $s@B; coon, sC@9oc;
mink,4o@6sc; beaver, per lb., Western.fall $2,
winter S3, spring $4: badger, ? 75c@$l; fox,
cross, $2©3; fox, red, $1.1L@1.25: fox, kit,
40©50c; martin, $I@2; muskrat, winter
7@9c, fall 45>5e; kits l©2c; skunk, black 75c,
striped 40©50 c; prairie % wolf, $I@l.lo.
These prices are for No. 1 skins, Nos. 2, 3
and 4 in proportion.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY I
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis, - - Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers,

AND GENERAL " PROVISION DEALERS.

* miNNEAI OL.IS.

Chamber of Commerce.
On the local board there was only moderate

bidding for futures and commission houses
reported a small number of orders. Receipts
of milling wheat were larger again at this
point, 178 cars arriving. Only a portion of
the receipts were offered on tho sample
tables. The demand was confined to millers,'
but they were taking hold a trifle better and
nearly all the wheat offered was sold. No. 1
hard, in store, . was steady, being quoted at
the close at 75%cfor cash or April, 77%cMay
and 78%cJune. Offers were made to sell No.
1 hard to arrive at 77e on track in any sized
amounts. No. 1 Northern, in store, was
quoted at 74%e cash or April, 76%cMay and
77%cJune. • No. 2 Northern in store ruled
nominal at 72% cfor cash or April, 74% c
May and 75%c. June. Track stuff closed at
76% cfor hard, 75J_®76c for No. 1 Northern
and 74©74%cfor No. 2 Northern.

Note —In sales ot wneat ; Dy sample, graae
has little ifany effect iv making prices, that
being determined by qualityand the percent-
age of hard in each parcel. ,

Sales included: 100,000 bu May No. 1 hard,
77%c; 25,000 bu May No. 1 hard, 77%c. Car
lots by sample: • 24 cars No. 1 . hard, o. t.,
76%c; 19 cars No. 1 hard; o. t., 76%c; 8 cars
No. 1 hard, o. t., 77c;14 cars No. 1 Northern,
o. t., 76c; 2 cars No: 2 Northern, o. t., 73c;
2 ears No. 2 Northern, 0.t.;74%c; 1 car No. 3
o. t., 71c; 1 cat No. 30. t., : 70%c; 2 cars re-
jected, o. . t., 69c; 1 car no grade, delivered,
70c. * Flour This market has not ; felt : the
stimulus it should, from the rise in wheat for

the previous two days,' and is selling steadily
at .former prices. There Is a' fair inquiry
from both foreign and domestlo buyers.
Patent, 'saoks to local dealers. $4.30® 4.30;
Patent, \u25a0to ship, sacks, ' car lots, J4.10@4.80 ;
In barrels, t4.20©4.40; delivered at NewLogland points," $4.85®5.05: New York points,
$4.80<a5; delivered at Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, $4.75<&6; _akorß\s_.4o<_i3.so;Buper_ne.
1 1.50®2.i.»6; Red Dog, . sack, 1.16Q1.26; Rod
Dog, bbls., $1.40@1.50; rye Uour.per cwt., $1.75.
Bran and Shorts— markets are easy and
aro gradually dropping to a lower range of
values. - Sales to-day at $i».50@10 . for both.
Coru—Prices are firm at 390 for good, soundcorn on track. Oats— most common fig-
ures obtained range from 28)_(&30c for good
samples.' . The .-.feeling is easy. Mixed Food
and Coarse Meal—Local feed millers handle
most of the offerings now, and aro getting to-
day $15.75(_i16 a ton for fef*k $15.25@15.50 for
coarse meal. Hay—The rtireipts have been
larire mid prices are not .0%harp. The range
to-day was $J.25(_ia.50 for good wild. Timothy
S3 above wild.

H. W. DAVIS & CO.,
CHAIN. PROVISION AND STOCK BROKERS,

151 Drake Block, St. Paul, 'Minn.
Corn Exchange, Minneapolis.

\u25a0 " Hotel St. Louis, Duluth
vi: S'iOCK.

v' •tiium-.oi.i -. rniiNfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was <. strong. The arrivals consisted of
three ears of cattle and three of hogs. The
demand was about equal, and tho yurJs were
pretty well cleaned out. Sales were:

Cuttle—
. Ay. Wt. Price Av.Wt. Price

31 steers. ..1,185 $1 15 4 bulls. . 1,387 $2 10
1 steer . ..1,42

"> 4 at' 7 bu115. . . . 1,888 200
14 steers.. .l,ooo 370 7 bulls 996 200
18 steers.. 11,042 y B lb

Hogs—; • '
Ay. Wt. Prico Ay. Wt. Price

75 237 $8*0173 208 $5 35
"2 243 \u25a0 540 .

Cl-iciico.
Chicago, April 7.— Cattle— Receipts 7.000;

shipments, 4.000: market stronger; fancy,
$5 20(«i 50: shipping steers. 950 to 1,500 lbs..
S4.bo_is:stockcrs and feeders, $3_>.4.20: cows,
bulls and mixed, $2fii3.90; bulk, $2.30i_>315;
tlirouirli Texas cattle, 53.15. Hogs— Receipts.
14,100; shipments, 6,000; market slow, closing
weak; rough and mixed. 55.15_it3.15; packing
and shipping, $5.5u@5.55; light, $4.85@5.45;
skips, $3@4.'su.- Sheep— Receipts, 3,000; ship-
ments, 800; market active and strong; na-
tives, $_'„,5.12'_; lambs, $.©5.90. ..- r";

F«uißkuk_y. Pros. r". W. ANDERSOW, Cashier
C.W .UitiGos, X.ftei. A. C. ANDERSON", Asst. 0
iht&T. PAUL NATIONAL BANK

..-'.'• Capital, $500,000-
Comer Fifth and Jackson streati.

OrHCK MARKETS.

Whisky. .
Cincinnati. 0., April 7.—Whisky. sales,

732 bbls; finished Roods on basis, $1.13.

. Dry Good-.

New York, April.7.—The market was
generally quiet, still in all departments there
was more new business than expected, with
which deliveries on orders retain a good total
of sales. :: -;:^-;

Cotton.

New York, April Early in the day
the ottering was free, partly to realize on
stop orders, and partly as an effort to further
weaken the market, the latter proving suc-
cessful to the extent of 2to 3 points. The
supply was taken up with freedom, demand
finallyovertopped the supply and a sharp re-
action followed, on which there was a recov-
ery of 10 to 11 points, with a small set back,
afterward, but the close fairly active.

Petroleum.
Oil Citt, Pa., April 7.—National Transit

certificates opened at 64"k_c; highest, 64J_c:
lowest, 64*>4'c;closed, sales, 214,000 bbls;
clearances, 220,000 bbls; charters, 30,035 bbls;
shipments, 62,506 bbls.

Pittsburg, April7. Petroleum quiet; Na-
tional Transit certificates opened at 64 "4c;
closed at 64^c; highest, 64}_c; lowest, 64}£e.

Titusville, Pa., April7.—National Transit
certificates opened at 64%c; highest, 64}_c;
lowest, 64}£c; closed, 64%c.

ST, PAUL

Money Market !
The rate of interest for

mortgage loans in St. Paul
rules steady at 6 per cent, on
inside, improved property, in
large amounts; 7 per cent, on
good residence property, and
8 per cent on smaller loans.
•&T Loans will be made at these rated for

three to five years' time, aud the money fur-
nished immediately by <

E. W. PEET,
No. 184 Third street, 'Drake Block. He also
buys City Estimates, St. Paul Bank Stocks
and Municipal and County Bonds.

fflwpgfe
PLUMBERS

' AND DEALER IN

Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
96 E. Third Street.

ST. PAUL

WANTED.
Reliable Salesman
To Sell on the Road

Hall's Sheathing Lath.
E. T. SUMWALT

Room 14, Gilfillan Block.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra Cotta Lumber Co.
• Before . contracting for material for next
year's buildings all persons interested are cor
diallyinvited to examine the merits of

TERRA COTTA LUMBER.
EDMUND RICE. President.

V H. A. BOARDMAN,
Treas. and Gen. Manager,

Office, 363 Jackson St., St. Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 213
\u25a0 \ ;, Hennepin Avenue.

$100,000
TO LOAN,

Ivsums to suit at oto 8 per cent 'with-
out delay and lowest possible cost.

Loans made and repayment in easy in-
stallments.
' Good 8 per cent, mortgages for sale.

WW: N. VIGUERS,
317 Jackson St.

\u25a0\u25a0:_, .. ..- ;-:\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0-, -\u25a0'.'|
M TRIED

IN THE ' V • '' M

j CRUCIBLE.
I _____ 'f-.t ' :.*M__^^"<Y-r'r_. "1Io o o:

vv _?^__. " ; __^__ • Si
I 'Vr**'''"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "f»»»\u25a0\u25a0— m iimas \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0n i», |nn —|*i&*_\.\u25a0;>.;,\u25a0»[U

I
About twenty years ago Idiscovered a little 1

sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced §
itcancer. Ihavo tried a number ofphysicians, I
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 9
Among the number were one or twospecialists, n
The medicine they applied was like fire to the i
sore, causing intense pain. Isaw a statement jjj

iinthe papers tellingwhat S. S. S. had done for |
others similarlyafflicted. 1 procured some at _
once. Before Ihad used the second bottle the B
neighbors could notice that my cancer was B
healing up. 31ygeneral health had been bad
for two orthreo years— had ahacking cough

aad spit blood continually. Ihad a severe

I'pain ln my breast. Aftertaking sixbottles of
; S. S. S. my cough left me and Igrew stouter
jthan Ihad been for several years. My cancer
I has healed over all but alittle spot about the

size ofa half dime, and itis rapidly disappear- I
Ing. Iwould advlse»every one' with cancer to I
gives. S. S. a fairtrial. . \u25a0)

I
Mrs. NANCYJ. McCONAUQHEY, \

Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., lnd. I
Fob. 16, 1888. '

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and |
seems to cure cancers by forcing outthe impu- jj
rities from the blood. Treatise on Blood and R
Skin Diseases mailed tree. 6

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., I
j DRAWER 3, ATLANTA, GA. i

ft-——I________________________MMItMMMUm

SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
UNDER A

Decree in Partition!
Juliet P. Mattocks, Plaintiff, vs. John Mat-

tocks, Sarah Mattocks, Brewer Mattocks.
Emma Mattocks, Julia B. Northrup. Henry
J. Northrup, Helen P. Spencer, George
Spencer, Walter H. Mattocks. James Selby
Mattocks, Sherwood S. Mattocks, Fanny T.
Mattocks and Jessie P. Mattocks and All
Persons Unknown Having or Claiming: an
Interest in the Property Described in the
Complaint in this Action, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of the District Court of the Second
Juaicial District and County of Ramsey, State
of Minnesota, rendered and made in the above
entitled action on the 16tb day of March, A.
D. 1887, whereby, among other things, it was
decreed that the property described in the
complaint be sold and the undersigned be ap-
pointed a referee to sell the same at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash. I will j
sell the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-four, township
twenty-nine, of range twenty-two, lyingand
being in the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the front door of the Court
House in St. Paul, at the corner of Wabasha
and Fifth streets, on Saturday, the 30th
day of April, A. D. 188?, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to the highest bidder: therefor lor
cash. • .. . . y • ;.-. ; - \u25a0\u25a0';.-.

Ten per cent, of the bid of the party to
whom said land is struck off must be paid
down at the time and place of sale, or the un-
dersigned-will again at once offer tbe same
forsale; balance of bid must be paid upon
confirmation of sale and deliveryof deed. The
tract will be sold in one parcel.
men 18-7w-fri R. W. Johnson, Referee.

THE ST. PALL TRUST COMPANY,
\u25a0 155 East Fourth Street,

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Trustee and Receiver.

STATE . OF MINNESOTA, . COUNTY OF. .RAM-sey—ss. InProbate Court, special term, March
31, 1887,

In the matter of the estate ofRobert N. McLaren,
deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of The St.

Paul Trust Company, executors of the estate of
Robert N. McLaren, deceased, representing
among other things, that ithas fullyadministered
said estate, and praying that a time and place be
fixed for examining and allowing its final account
of administration, and for. the assignment of the
residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that' said account be examined,
and petition heard, by the Judge of this court, onMonday, the 25th day of April,A. D. 1887, at two
o'clock p. m., at the Probate office in St. Paul, in
said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper . printed and 'published
at St. Paul in said county. .By the Court, "\u25a0'
[L.S.] E. S. GORMAN. Judge ofProbate. V
Attest: FRANK Robert. Jr., Clerk. ; apl-4w-fri

ST. PAUL"

FraflfiCiw
MANUFACTURERS OF . .

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat-
tern-makers. Send for cms of ' columns.
Wo;ks on St. P., M. & M. R. R., near Come
avenue. Office 118 E. Fourth street, St. Paul,
O. M.POWER, Secretary and Treasurer.

ASHES!
GARBAGE!

And refuse matter removed. Orders for
cleaning yards will receive prompt atten-
tion.

ST. PAUL

Odorless Excavating Co.
ROOM 87, COURT BLOCK,

Fourth Street, opposite New Court House.

OSBORNE'S ". '

IPROTED BOILER,
For House Heating is":unequaled for
Economy, Efficiency and Durability,
for Private Residences, Churches • and
School Houses. Write to

E.F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifthand Rosabel streets,

V-J.J \u25a0* ST. PAUL. MINN.• ' "l

APOSITIVE SS2
the most obstinate oik

n four days or !*»_. _
Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

No nauseous doses ofcubebs. copaiba or oil « jj sandalwood that aro certain to produce dyspepsia ' 'by destroying the coatings of the stomac_. Prio& \| •1.50. Sold by all druggists ok nailed on receipt
of price. For further particulars send for circular. 'v.aaoxi&M. (PTIDI?

J. C. ALLAN CO.. llUlUji-
;•;-. » John street. New York.

VV***-«

CO I DR. FRANCK'S I «
____\u25a0: I GENUINE ___' \u25a0"*\u25a0
!3^ I GRAINS UK SANTK.-The
»"\u25a0\u25a0 1 best remedy against Murrain., tmKn_____

1Constipation and Congestion. ''TT

<'. may be reeoioiiued byha vind tho _I I,_ word. Grains de waste dv Dr.
-»^— ;

• IFran k printed in four colors _"»^^t
\u25a0 -___--. lon aBlue Box. Those -ontuiiieu mmm \u25a0;. .
EC linaml or any other ooloroil box \u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 1 are imitation. Ph. Lkboy, aaaia| •\u25a0\u25a0

el Paris. E. FOOGERA A CO., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-
\u25a0wJ-t X. X- and st all Chemists. 1 _JS__

"THE DUBUQUE ROUTE'
~

P^S^^^%^^_?S PAUIi Ta M r O

-Ml N N E sEo T*CA. A $ - '— r\» I*»§*;
|X^ Connections. M
oi v "*«*8 ManlyJc.wv - w^_*«k^-_-\_.i^* .nW* \ __\u25a0*_,_ •f/_ii__ \ I 193t//jf i

EmmetS""mr£ "Swal-dale^xH .| ]fo """ ZE^\-_ADIJj\ 'xvllfe*'V
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TWO DAILY TRAINS EACH WAY BETWEEN

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
""—AND y-

CliicaEo, St. Louis anftKansas City.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Through Coaches oil Ml Trains

BEST LINE TO V

PEORIA, LOUISVILLE, KEW ORLEANS,
INDIANAPOLIS, CINULNNATI, JACKSONVILLE,

COLUMBUS, WASHINGTON, SAN FRANCISCO,
PITTSBCRG, BALTIMORE. SAN ANTONIO.

NEW YORK, r BUFFALO. GALVESTON
BOSTON. ' PHILADELPHIA, ' MEXICO

REMEMBER: In Purchasing: Your Tickets, that All Trains of the

MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN R. R.
Arrive in and Depart from Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis,

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Peoria and Indianapolis.

" ' Lv. Mpls Lv. SLPauLIAr. Mpia. Ar.tit. Pan— _
St. Louis, Kansas City Express and all points on 111. ++ 1 ' f-

Central, Cent. lowa _id Wabash railroads : am +8:15 am I »B:3oam "7:55 a m
Peoria, Indianapolis and Columbus 7* am is.loam .! »B:3oam , »T:55 a m
Chicago and Dubuque Fast Express. *12:30pm *l:-)Opm I *s:oUpm I •4:00 p m
6 1.Louis a.d Kansas City Fast Express *6:3opm *7:ospm I +B:3Upm *T:sopm
Peoria, Indianapol sand Columbus .: *0:30 p m *7:ospm I +B:3opm i *7:6op__
Rochester, Chatheld and Plainview +3:30 pm +4:30 pm +11 :55 pm . +11:20 am
Faribault, Cannon Palls and lie 1 Wing +3:30 p m tl:3op m | +11 am j -t-jl::.'. a m

tDa 1 except Sutida . \ i>a '•\u25a0• except Monday tKxcept Saturday. *Daily.

CITY TICKET OFFICES:
~
__

KO. 183 East Third Street, ST. PAUL. No. 234 Hennepin Aye., MINNEAPOLIS.
ft J. A. HANLEY, Traffic Manager, St. Paul.

\u25a0d &

-__j

"The Buriington loute
From the IjorthWest."

Arriving Trains. St. £ . MINNE
A

A OLIS .
Chicago Fxpress - -as 7 05 a.m. 742 a.m.

Chicago, Peoria AHO §\u0084 Louis Qpbess © 200 P.M. 240 P.M.

St. Couis Express - j e25 p.m. 705 p.m.

Departing Trains. st.VaV m.nne^ous.Departing Trains. St. paul. Minneapolis.

St. Couis Express - j 915 a.m. 835 a.m.
Chicago Fxpress - © 150 p.m. 110 p.m.

Chicago, Peoria and St, loins Qpress © 840 p.m. sOO p.m.
1 .- v \u25a0

•
••••-•\u25a0

© Daily. Except Sunday.

THE PRINCIPAL LINE BETWEEN THE "P _-\ EON / . ._.CT

NORTHWEST \u25a0 V U V LiN«=-
--uNiTE

A
D

D
sTAT A

S
nd

Tsanada ' Running Dining Cars
made. nUn, 0n depots Tw.n^^StJdouisBusiness Centers t.c t offices,

" .— . \u25a0°- ' HOTEL RYAN, ST. PAUL,
Peerless Dining Cars v Jno. Hutson, Agent.

AND PULLMANS SLEEPERS NICOLLET HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN

A „D Z^Vi^OTS^'
*i«»ST.paul a"* CHICABU a"0 ST. LO UIS W. J. C. Kenyon; Gen. Pass. Agt.,St. Paul

ST. PAUL MIMI.EAP3U3 & MANIT33\ RAILWAY
f'AKGO AND GRAND FORKS SHORT LINE.

Through trains to principal poiuts in Central and Northern Dakota, Northern Minnesota, ___. obaand British Columbia. ;-\u25a0 ; ..,,, nw„,. v.;'..-.-. • *" *"iiMi- table.
- .Leave Leave "Mm- ; Arrive at Arriveat

...... _
I St. Paul ! n.apol.s St. Paul Minnne_»

Wiluiar, Morris. Brown's Valley, Wahpeton a7:30 am' - : a8:06 am •~a":00 p m ab_« p m
St. Cloud, I'aynesville, Hinckley, Fergus Falls, Moor- . ... .

head, Kargo ....'. a8:20 a m a8:55 a m aC: 8p m aC: 0 «•
Osseo, Montieello, Clearwater, St. Cloud. a2:3opm a2:05 m a12:03 mall:30»«
Anoka. Klk Uivor, Clear Lake, tit. Cloud iio:3Up m al:6b m alO:Sa » m al0:20» -a
Elk Kiver, Princeton, Milaca "."*.. a3:3. ti m a4:US m a 10:.">.> a m aHi-.-'J a m
Kxcelsior, Lester Prairie, Hutchinson.. a3:30 p m a4:00 m a 12:55 m a12J20 p m
Wlllmar, Morris, Lidgorwood, Rutland, Aberdeen.... f:Sop'm f:osp m . 1:30 a m 6:55 an
Wahpeton, Casselton, llopo, Larriuiore D.vil's Lake,

Minot..... " b7:3op m bS:o.pm c*::.o a m c6:55 a »
Crookston, St. Vinoont, W.nnipeg, Calgary, Victoria.. 8:31) p m !»:10 p m 7:00 a m C_3 - \u25a0
Fergu-. Falls, Fargo, Grand Forks, Neche, Devil's

L»".' '"no . , •••- •••• ••"•'
6S-.iO m d9:lop m e7:00 a m e6:25 ft a

Alltrains daily except as follows; a Kxcept > Sunday b Saturdays, ': as Inr as Wahpeton only
Mond»*iCti-iHnhVvhpoton o»ly: -''urdH .'-i-»t-'^ ''rand Forks and Neche only; c Mond*,
from v«ohe •\u25a0 '"-••'\u25a0

<"'• only-i.; _.. \u25a0 .. , " y . ,s •- y \u25a0

TICKET OFFICES— ST. PA.UL oornerThiri andJaoicsoaitra.ti: Ualoa Ijjj:.. Ivan i v w liINNJSAPOJ-IS, 1. Nicollet Uoaae Block; Union depot, Bridge *.«•
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